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RESULT OF THE ELECTIONS.

The Republicans of Clackamas
County have elected their legislative
ticket and the county ticket, with the
exception of county Judge, sheriff and
coroner. As The Enterprise goes to
press, it learns that the contest for
coroner is very close, and that the
Republican nominee for coroner. Dr.
Thomas J. Pox, has a chance, to win.
The Incomplete returns give Fox 2334

' and Myers 2375.
Sheriff Beatie, the Democratic can-

didate for county Judge, made a phe-

nomenal race, and will have a large
majority. Ernst Mass will win from
E. C. Hackett. the Republican candi-
date for sheriff, by probably 200. Mr.

Mass made a careful and thorough
campaign and used the assembly
question against Mr. Hackett to some
purpose. It is evident that the Dem-

ocratic candidate also received a
goodly portion of the German vote.

Oswald West, widely advertised as
the n candidate for
Governor, will receive a majority of

about 1000 in Clackamas. He ran
like wild-fir- e in this county. Mr.

Bowerman's affiliation with the as--

sembly movement fixed the political
situation in this locality.

The Republicans should learn a
lesson by the returns on this election.
The voters of Oregon will not stand

,

for the assembly In connection with
the direct primary' law. They said so j

in the primaries, and they emphasized
it last Tuesday in the defeat of the
Republican nominee forthe first place
on the ticket In a state that has a
tremeudous party majority. The En-

terprise said during the campaign
that Bowerman was the best man of

the two for the office, and believes
ft now. The election of West has
strengthened the n

machine wonderfully, and the pollt- -

leal machinery of the state will be In

the hands of the Democrats and
Bourneites for the next four years.

MR. PAGET DENIES STORY.

In a letter to The Enterprise, Mr.

B. Lee Paget, of Oak Grove, the
father of the Clackamas County an-

nexation movement, denies that his
corporation, the Portland Trust Com-

pany, has any interest directly or
otherwise in the profits of a building
used for questionable purposes. Last
week The Enterprise published an ex-

tract from the Portland Daily News,

In which It was charged that Mr.

Paget's company rented the building
to a notorious woman. Mr. Paget's
explanation is cheerfully published,
in Justice to him. After brading the
News as a "scurrilous publication,"
he says:

The only fact upon which such a
Btory could possible be based is that
at one time the Portland Trust Com-

pany, of which I am Secretary, held
title to the lot upon which the build-

ing In question is located, as security
for a loan advanced to the owner.

Even this relation does not exist now,
and has not for some time past. This
company never had any knowledge
as to the occupancy of the property
or the name of the tenant, never col-

lected any rent, and never had any-

thing more to do with its control than
did the Editor of the Oregon City En-

terprise. Furthermore, the Portland
Trust Company does not own an Inch
of property anywhere in the wide
world other than that upon which its
banking house stands, and does not
have, through its rental or any other
department, any connection whatever
with any property of the character
described in the article quoted.

Real estate men of the state plan

a federation whose objects are to pro-

tect the members and bring about a

better understanding between the
buying and selling price. There are
between 4009 and 5000 persons en-

gaged In selling real estate in Oregon a
and it Is thought an association would

highly effective machine (or nil- -
J
dancing (he Interests of really men

'throughout tho state, its well ns aid- -

lug the development of the whole

commonwealth.
L. ... . M " 1

Pates of the Fifth Annual Hose
Festival have been fixed by the man-

agement for the week beginning Juno
IS. 1911. Next year's Festival, say
the officials, will he the moot splen- -

did In the history of the, city. New
fpa tnrvs are being planned and next
year's show will undoubtedly outdo
anything of the kind heretofore held.

Portland Y. M. C. A. la teaching
apple culture to those lnterpsted In

Uio science. Classes will be held
throughout the Winter and lectures
will be delivered by experts. This
work is Intensely practical and will
be productive ot good results.

THE OLDEST GRANGES.

Facts Bearing on tho Organiiation of
Pomona or County Granges.

Onvspondenco.J
It Is particularly unfortunate for fu-

ture historians that heretofore the na-

tional and state granges have not pro-

cured and preserved the same data
concerning the organiiation of Pomona
granges that has beeu kept of the sub-

ordinates. The Granite State grange
has established the precedent of tiling
a list of each of the Pomona granges!
In New Hampshire, the date and place
of their organization, the name aud
residence of the organizing deputy and
Incidents lu their early history. As
time elapses the value of this data ud
the dlttieulty In procuring it will in-

crease in the same ratio.
The county, district or Pomoua

granges were not a part of the orig-

inal plan of the Patrous of Husbandry.
The semi-publi- fraternal organiza-
tions called county councils usual!?
preceded the Pomona granges and re-

vealed the uecossity for their organi-

sation.
Just when, where and by whom the

first Pomona grange was Instituted are
shrouded In mystery, and a diligent
research has failed to flud the tnysta-gogu-

Although the national grange did
not provide plans for the organization
of Pomona granges until the famous
session in Charleston. S i In I

yH there ls ,K) fifttl ()(lj.ril
grange were Instituted and their
method of work determined by trial
and experience previous to this time.

It ls claimed by Chemung Pomoua
Patrons of New York that theirs was
the "first Pomona ever organized un-

der the laws of the uatlonal grange."
and there is no evidence to refute the
claim, but their further claim of being
the oldest Pomona grange in exist-
ence cannot be substantiated, for I

have a copy of the records made more
than nine mouths previously at the
organization of the Peoria county (III.)
Pomona, which has always held meet-
ings regularly, and as Its uumlier Is
thirty-thre- e It ls apparent that many
similar granges were Instituted In the
middle west before the national grange
arranged for their organization and
framed laws for their government

In procuring data for the "History
of Eastern New Hampshire Pomona
Grange." Just published. I have not
been able to ascertain that any connty
or district grange has had an active
existence for a longer time than the
one In Peoria county, III., and that
seems to be entitled to the distinction
of being the oldest Pomona grange In
the world.

The following dates of the organiza-
tion of the older Pomona granges have
been procured from their respective
secretaries:

Peoria county. III., organized June 2.
1874.

Chemung county. X. T., Xo. 1. or-

ganized March 0. 1S73.

Newcastle. Del.. Xo. 1. organized
May 1. 1S75.

Burlington county. X. J.. Xo. 1, or-

ganized May IS. LS73.

Chester and Delaware. Pa.. Xo. 3.

organized June 3. lt75.
Barrlen county. Mich.. Xo. 1. organ-

ized July 11. 1S7.1.

Androscoggin county, Me., No. 1, or-

ganized Sept. "JS.' !S7."i.

Chittenden county. Vt.. Xo. 1. organ
ized in January. H70.

george it. drake.
Manchester. X. II.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
'Don't feed corn exclusively. A Tarl-et- y

of grains fur great gains.

Don't feed bran alone as soft mash.
It's mighty poor chicken bash.

Don't feed prepared chick feed that
contains cattle powder. Just smell.
You can tell.

Don't throw the feed down on the
irr..unr1 fna-!- riltllv run. Sllch

dlrtv breakfast table would a lalM
mule disable.

Sectftity iot You Funds
When you deposit your money in a bank;

you will want to know that it is absolutely
safe; that you may withdraw it when you
wish.

We have back of each dollar deposited
with us, more than a dollar of security.
This security consists of good loans, real
estate, cash on hand and call, and our
capital and surplus.

You want safety FIRST. We appreciate
your wants. You also want bank service
that is a real help to your business. We
give you that, too. '

The Bant of Oregon Gty
Oregon City, Oregon

OREGON CITY ENTEKPinSU, FIJI DAY, NOVEMUUU 11, 1!)10.'

SEMI ANNUAL REPORT OF THE COUNTY CLERK, of Clackamas County,
Oregon, showing the amount of claims allowed and on what acoount,

mount of warrants outstanding and unpaid on tha 30th day of Septem-

ber, '1910.

County Court and Commissioners
Circuit Court . . ,

Justice Courts
Sheriff
County Clerk
Recorder
Treasurer
Coroner
Superintendent Schools
Assessor .

Tax Collection
Tax Rebate
"W" KMV

Courthouse

(,un,.v ,H,r
llldlf"nl SoWIe

Insane
Bridges ....
Elections ...
Scalp Bounty

Priming and Advertising
Surveyor
Fruit Inspector

j Board of Health
Road Damages
County Veterinarian

Total General Fund Warrants
Total Road Warrants Issued

Total Issue

sn

r, p. w. GREEXMAW County Clerk of Clackamas County, do hereby
the foregoing to be aud true.

Witness my hand and the seal of

this 31st day of October. 1910.

(SEAL)

SEMI ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT of the Condition of

Clackamas on the 31st day of September, 1910.

General Fund Warrants, outstanding
Interest (estimated)

707.95

1.673.00

793.7.1

C14.55

2,700.45

eertifv correct

Financial
County, Oregon,

Road Warrants, outstanding and unpaid 14tl,95t.00

Interest (estimated) 5,000.00

ll53.S2ii.3S

Funds in Treasury applicable to payment of General Fund War
rants 20.313.79

Funds In Treasury applicable to payment of Road Warrants 3U.957.50

Not Indebtedness 102,555.03

$133,820.38
F. W. GREEXMAN,

County Clerk.

STATE OF OREGON. of Clackamas, as.
Following is a report of the moneys collected and turned over to the

Treasurer of Clackamas County by the Sheriff thereof for the six months
September 1910:

April May

199 Taxes $151,S11.S0 $8,792.71

Back Taxes 2S5.97 510.93

Fees 17.93 25.CO

$152,115.72 $9,335.24

Tho total amount of money turned over ns shown by this report ls $178,200
hereby certify that the above report is correct and true.

R. B. BEATIE,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

STATEMENT OF
Oregon, for the six months ending

received and and
and on paid out.

On hand last
tax

1907 tax
from back tax

paid out said fund

""","U1 4""u u"1 u" i5, "u,,, """ua
Palance on hand

Amount on last
Amount from 1909 tax
Amount received back tax

Amount paid out
Balance on

General
On last report

from 1909 tax
tax

from tax
from licenses

fines
. .

from .

fees . . .

from Recorder's fees
from Sheriffs . .

Paid out on County Warrants
VM out on Taxes
Balance on hand

On

Paid out to County
Balance on hand

Balance on hand last
tax

from tax
from tax '

old Iron
from duplicate warrant

Paid out Warrants
Balance on

State
Balance ori hand

1.4S7.41

1.490.HO

1.9US.05

1

statement

County

ending

I

received

321.33
637.80

3,200.18

354.13
!,SOt.45

104.00
150.10

192.00
1.258.40
1,523.00

105.00
417.71

20.00
199.98

Issued $ 27,256.00
1 10,830.35

1144.080.95

the Court of Clackamas County

F. W. GREEXMAN.
County Clerk.

and .$ 1.S70.38

July Aug. Sept.
I. $4,707.14 I2.18X.2S $9,229.11

13.30 605.77
47.23

10 40 11.30 28.50 8.00

$77.19 $1,718.44 $2,722.55 $9,237.11

THE Treaiurer of Clackamas
on the 30th day of September, 1910,

$ 55,jSI.88

$ 48,9'j.ri.24

B.7UI.20

$ 53,581.88

City Fund.
$ 7,4'!O.G9

7.575.B8

$ 13,056.80
$ 11,255.93
' 8U0.87

$ 15,050.80

Fund.
$ 33.525.5r.

20,522.69
5.01

217.39
800.00
208.30

37.50
3,571.70
3.C53.90

107.75

$ 08,778.30
$ 28,404.51

20,000.00
20,313.79

198.95
102.30

$ 05,173.50
42.7SO.OO

22,387.50

$ 05,173.50

Fund.
$

'. 82,017.90
,' 3.40

017.92
75.00

$148,120.43
$117,108.87

30,957.50

$148,120.43
Fund.

$ 18,255,30

of money paid out, from whom received from what
source, what account

Special School Fund.
report $ 23,145.57

Received from 1909 32.104.03
Received from 1.05

Received 271.21

Amount from

Special
hand report

from

hand

hand
Received
Received from 1907
Received back
Received liquor
Received from
Received from scalp bounty
Received forfeited bond

Received from Clerk's
Received
Received fees

Sta,e

$ 08,778.30
School

last report $ 37,020.05
from 1909 taxes 27,818.70

Received from 1907 taxes 3.60
from back taxes

Received from fines

Schools

Road
report

Received from 1909
Received 1907

Received from sale
Received

Road

hand

School

s.r.ts

883.3

30th,

75.00
55.SS

unpaid.

June

County,

20.43

95.00

13.00

County Fund.
hand

Received

Received

Received back

t.lSS.83

County

Library Fund,
On hand lust report , t 113.17

Balance' on hand ,, $ 143.17

I. J. C, PADDOCK, do hereby corllfy that the foregoing I" n "i "!
correct statement of the. amounts received, paid out anil remaining on hand,
In the County Treasury of said County for the six months ending on the
30th day of September, 1910.

.1. 0, PADDOCK,
County Treasurer,

EXPENSE ACCOUNTS OF CANDIDATES AT PRIMARY NOMINATING
ELECTION HELD SEPTEMBER 84th, 1910.

Walter A. Dlmlek $ H.3I

Clyde tl. Huntley 97.91

0. D. Kby 3.00

Linn K. Jones 44.45

J. S. Yoder H.I5

.1. T. Apperson , B 40

J. W. Kxon 31.15

E, P, Carter 9.70
M. A. Magono 21.75

J. F. Clnrk .' 9130

John Lowellen 10.05

George U Story 2195

It. B. Beatie ' 90

N. Blair '. 6.15

Chas. Thompson , , 1.89

D. It. Dlmlek 37.30

K. 0. Hackett 117.80

Ernst T, Mass !., 9 20

W. I Mulvpy 140.07

1. D.. Taylor 39.70

C. M. Lake l7.fio

II. W. Uur A. I

Harry J. Harding ,

IJoyd K. Williams 140
E. P. IVdmnn 134 53

J. A. Tufts
W. W. Mars
Tom J. My era
Thos. .1. Fox
Lee J. Caufleld
D. T. Moldrum .,
Fred M. Roth
W. W. II. Samson
W. C. Greaves
Win. Hammond
E. L Davidson
A. G, Hiirberg
t!. Blghnm

Percy T. Shelley
II. F. Smith
Geo. A. Brown
It. F. Piatt
W. M. Holt
Bert Jotisrud
C. N. Haines, Jr .'

A WORTHY EXAMPLE.

Prizes Offered For Beat Eaiavi by
Grange Boy and Girls,

Great Interest Is being taken lu
rattnrnuis and Clmnlnuoua e,,.,,..
tlci. X. Y.. In the prlzo offer made by
Adelbert W. Gumming, a wealthy
manufacturer of Dunkirk, to give n

liberal cash prize for the best essay
on practical farm problems written Southerly along the Westerly bound-an-

submitted by n farmer's son or nrY "" f "aid County road to a
daughter and grange inotulier In those I"'1"' where said line Intersects the
two counties. Northerly boundary linn of a tract of

Tho ollicers ,,f the state irrnt.L-- e nr..
acting with Mr. Cummlngs In the Judg-
ing, ami tbu actual decisions will lie
made by member of the faculty of
the Cornell College of Agriculture.

The Interest taken by Mr. Cum-tiling- s

tti practical agriculture aud bow
to luterest the young men and women

11" ltmt "ubjoct and his In
making this eway content pnaslble are
nn .in tv..ll i .1.. men flirno,.),.
.... .i. ... . . ,..
mil me mine himiiii ! n

..,. i . ... ,. .....
Mlllll III I.IIHIM IIIK.

says State Lecturer Iiwell.

Grange Apple Show.
At Its next annual inhibition In Sep.

(ember the Worcester (Mass.) Agrlcul- -

rural society w ill offer over $300 lu
premiums to the grangers of Worces- -

'ter county for best exhibit of apples.
This Is a tine recognition of the granges.
and the Interest Is likely to be large In

tho conietltlon. as the (irst premium Is
$130.

FOR BALK A cow. half Red rolled
.lers y, fresh In January. Heifer,
three-quarter- s Jersey, fresh In

Ciood milkers, gentle, $s5
takes both. Also roan mare, 15
hnmlH high, kind and gentle for
women and children, to ride or
drive, $C,cl. W. J. Weber, Oak
drove, Or.

FOR SALE KlrHt Class cow, plenty
of milk. Inquire Win. Gardner,
Jeweler. .

Summons.

In the Circuit f'ourt of tho State of
Oregon for tho County of Clack-
amas.

M""u E. Jones, Plaintiff,
vs.

John Jones, Defendant.
To John Joiicb, the nbovo named

defendant: In tho name of the stato
of Oregon, you are hereby required
.to appear and ntiHwer the complaint
filed against you In tho above en-

titled suit and court, on or before the
expiration of six weeks from the first
publication of this summons, t:

On or before the 23d day of Decem-
ber, 1910; the first publication of this
summons being on the lllh day of
November, 1910, and If you fall to ap-

pear and answer, for want theroof
plaintiff will apply to this, court for
the relief prayed for In tho complaint
filed herein, For n decree
dissolving the bonds of matrimony
heretofore and now existing between
plaintiff and defendant, upon the
grounds of desertion.

This summons Is published In the
Oregon City Enterprise by order of
Hon. Oram. B. Dlmlek, Judge of tho
County Court, Hiild order being made
on tho 10th day of November, 1910,

and the day of tho first publication of
this summons is the 11th day of No-

vember, 1910.
K. ,1. MTSNDICNIIALL,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Petition.
In tho Connty Court, of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

In the matter of the Incorporation of
the City of Gladstone.)
We, tho undersigned petitioners do

lreby certify that, we are qualified
cfoctors of the said County of Clacka-
mas, Slate of Oregon, and that we nre
residents within the limits of the fol-

lowing described portion of mild Coun-
ty and State,

Beginning at tho Northeasterly cor-

ner of a tract of land owned by Sarah
K. Blount an described In record of
deeds, Volume 82, page 102; thonce
Southerly along the Eastorly boundary
line of said Blount tract and along

4.110

7.74

3 35

0 75

4.01

10,15

2fi 85

4.75

12.50

.18 55

.04

4 55

00

-
u:'

lh Easterly boundary line of n tract
of land owned by Chambers Howell,
as described In record of deeds, Vo-
lume 91, page 524. to the Sout hvantorly
corner of snld Howell tract; thence

, votorty along th Southerly bound-
i a'y """ " " Howell tract and

' 'V,r",,rlr boundary line of
Apportion Addition to Gladstone, to
A nolnt fthurn Oin U..ni..i-I- ...,i..ii....

( ,hn wollll ,,.', h Wt,,.
j ,.rly boundnry line of the County road,
i known as tho Hlver Koad; thmicii

"wn" Anl" A- Hayes, as do-

scrllmd In record of deeds, Volume
102, page 02; thetico Southerly and
aloiig tho Easterly boundnry line of
sold Hayes trad to a point whole said
lino extended In southerly direction
would Intersect tho center, or thread
of the Clackamas River; tlinnce East-
erly and up aud along the center or
inn-m- i hi mo i oicKnmas utv-- r to a
,,."'n'

,
h,,r" 1,1,1,1 r,"""r "r Ihtead of j

!"'" 1 'v"r ouic intersect
. the Knatnrhr projection of tho North
l"rl' boundary lino of Block or tract

12.1 In the townsltn of clndstoini ac
cording to the plat of snld tnwimlt
now on file In the Recordor'a office
of said County and State, said North
erly boundary lino of sulil Trad or
mock 123 being also on tb Northerly
oounonry linn of the Kendal O. Casoti
Donation Land Claim: thnco Wester
ly and along said Northerly liouiidiiry
line or sain Kendal C, Cnmiu. Dona
Hon IjuhI Claim to the insular cor-
ner of said claim, being a point n the
center of the County road leading
from Oregon City to Portlnnd anil
known as tho Webster road; thence
Southwesterly following tho renter
of said County road, at an initio of
110 degrees and 33 minutes- with tho
last named boundary line 450 feet to
11 slake; thenco following the center
of said road at nn ntigln of 17 degrees
and 27 minutes with llio Inst named
lino 1,8 feet to n slake; thence West
erly and along tho Northerly bound
ary 11110 or a 1 1.1.5 acre tract of land
owned by tho Gladstone Rent ICnlato
Association, and under contract of
sale to W. D. FraMy, 1111.45 feet to
the center of tho County road, known
as tho Clayson County road: thenco
Southeasterly and along the center of
snld t layson County road, 41)3.25 feet
to tho Northeasterly corner of n tract
of land owned by W. C. and Margaret
I'hllllpa, as described In record of
deeds Volume I07 page' 228; thenco
Westerly along tho Northerly bound-
ary lino of said Phillips tract to a
point where tho Westerly projection
of said lino would Intersect tho Hast-erl-

boundary lino of a tract of land
owned by J. II. and M. K. Delano,
as described In record of' deeds, Vo-
lume 110 pago 358; IJioncii Southerly
and along the. Easterly boundary Hue
of said Delano tract to tho Southeast-orl- y

corner of said tract; thence
Westerly and along tho Southerly
boundary line of said Delano tract
and along tho Northerly boundary
lino of a tract of land owned by L.
K. Lewis, trustee, as described In
record of Deeds, Volume 108, pago 64
to tho Intersection of the Westerly
projection of su4d linn with tho West-
erly boundary lino of Portland Ave-
nue; thence Southerly along tho
Westerly boundary line of Portland
Avenue to tho Northerly boundary
lino of Division Street In tho townslto
of Moldrum, as per plat found re-

corded In the County Recorder's of-
ficii of said County and Btato In a
Northwesterly direction along the
Northerly boundnry lino of said Div-
ision Street to a point whore anid linn
InlorsoctB tho' Northerly boundnry
lino of Barclay Avenue In Haiti Mel-- ;

drum; thence Southwesterly along
the Northerly boundary line of said
Barclay Avenuo to a point whom tho
Southwesterly projection of said linn
would Intersect tho Westerly "bound-
ary lino of the right of way of the
Portland Hallway Light & Powor
Company's railroad lino; t limine
Southerly and along the Westerly
boundary linn of the Portland Rail-
way Light & Power Company's rail-
road lino, to tho place of beginning.

That no portion of said property
above described has ovor boon or Is
now Incorporated as a municipal In-

corporation. And that said portion
of said County of Clackamas, Slate

'"tj.a,r.aiiiiii

iK h.$3 Jit
II If)

J1U

a.'.'1 V ! Jl

...

This is the
chief

requisite
for making

Perfect
Bake Day

I) Foods.

fj Absolutely Puto J

Pil The only Daking

Jjr . Powder made
UJ from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar
Iyi made from gtojcj

SI No Alum
ll" ' 1 III I.

l(t

of Orcgot, contains more than one
hundred and fifty (l.'.ii) Inhabitants,

: four hundred (piul Inhabi-
tants,

That nil of snld properly ahovo
la In and Is n portion of

Cbiekstoss CnuiltV, State of Oregon.
WIIKIttCroRE your petitioners

pray that said ixirtlon of said County
as herein described and w hoso bound-
aries are particularly set out. be In-

corporated under the niitnn of GLAD-
STONE and under tho provisions of
the act of tho legislature of 1S93,
being sections 20S7 to 2002 Inclusive
of Bollinger's and Cotton's Atinolnti'd
Codes aud Statutes of the Stain' of
Oregon and Hie Ijiws and Constitu-
tion of the Stato of Oregon,

Aud your petitioners will , evor
prnv.
J. K. Pardee Clarence Simmons
A. II. Mulkey John Mcllelchlo
C. A. Williams R. A. Gay
.1. K. Allen II. II. Rockwell
A. F. Parker (). K. Freytag
H. P. Carter II. U Hull
Thos. K. Gault 0. F. Nlokuson
Win. J. Emery ,. H. Hallom
Breiiton Vedder J. K. Burgess
S. K. Ut.n J. H. Fox
P. (I. Wells . Frost
T. J. Chamberlain (1. 8. Williams
D. Cnlte .1. C. Paddock
O. W. Parrlsh J. F. Blount
W. A. Blount C. Dull
C. A. Baxter F. It. Slevnrs
Burton Barlow A. II Hughes
II. T. Mcllaln R. Freytng
It. Steailmau C. Gallogly
ri. Olds J. C. Schmidt
Ed Kent J. N. Slevers
Win. Wodtko C. T. Slevers
John Grahn C, F. Soesbo
M. Johns C. II. Dniichy
.1. O. McMabon O. B. Phillips
W. F. Schooley W. P. Lewis
Win. Hammond K. A. Hughes
F. S. Baker J, II. Kmbron
W. II, Miller C. A. Hagemann
Ixnils Rail A. GrlesHbnher
C. A. Frost P. Harris
II. O. Paddock G. W. Church
F. Ilur.bon R. Mcdotchln
W. II. Calkins Chambers Howell
II. II. Tucker G. 0. ISallo
Hugh Hall F. W. Prudbommo
O. J. Daiin . Fl M. Bailey
J. A. Hughes Fred Bnlley
P. HlelHeng E. D. Shivers
J. A. Tufts O. E. Uituherson
W. E. Nlles James M. Tracy
C. 10. Forshnor (). II. Webster
G. Dwlgglns James Duninlre
Charles T. Toono Josef Duller
James Wilkinson R. W. Porter
John Pders J. 0. Wegner
W. 0. Goodwin 0. II. William
Sydney S. Johnson W. S. Thomas
O. A. White H. M. Thomas
If. 0. Salisbury Oscar Tbooin

S. Gray
Notice Is hereby given that the

foregoing petition will ho presented
to tho Connty Court of Clackamas
County, Slate of Oregon, at tho De
cember term thereof, on Wednesday,
the 7lh day of December, A. D., 1910,
at ton o'clock A. M or as soon there-
after as the County Court can hoar
tho snld petition.

Dated this 2nd day of Novotnher,
1910.

CRO88 & HAMMOND,
Attorneys for Petitioners.


